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EOYPTIAN 
Read b)( Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends ·of the Sch091 
Volume V Carbondale. Illinois. February 3. 1925 Nl~mber 18 
SCHO.OL MOURNS LOSS OF FELLOW. STUDENT 
L.OUIS SEXTON, 
~SOCRATi 
A Cherished Memory 
of One Gone 
Before 
.~,~------:-'--------~ 
LOUIS SEXTON 
1907-1925 
............... 
; 
For :a second time within a year tragedy has cast a pall 
over the campus life of S. I. N. U. A second time the Sigma 
Alpb!a Pi is bereft of one of its choicest spirits. The first 
was an older member and its chief officer. James Blair, who 
DAIRYMEN'S .CON-
VENTION SUCCESS 
51st Annual Convention 
of the State Dairy .. 
men Ass'n. 
A gloom was thrown over the So· 
crats when they learned of the death 
was drowned dUring comme"cement ·week. The memory of th!.t Last Wednesday morning one of 
shOcR w~ sUll fresh when another fraternity boy, one of tile the most important addresses of the 
newest members, came to, his death by accidental shootipg. con\'ention was given by Hugh G. Van 
of Louis Sexton, one of its IInest Louis Sexton had ~een ple~ed by his brothers Of the Sigma Pelt of the Waterloo, Iowa, Jersey 
members.. Early .!,n the school year !I.1pha Pi just one ~,:k JO""1! day before his tragic death. Farm. In closing he said, "1 have at-
he joined our society and until the Louis went to his hom-,l in Joppa Friday evening to spend tended dairy meetings in all parts of 
time of ~'s deat.h he loyally support· I the week-end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. Sex· the nation and the Illinois Dairymen's 
ed the rganization to which he be. II ton. !Saturday evening while examining an old revolver It was convention in Carbondale sllowed 
in some manner discharged with fatal results. J,ust before this more interest and was the best I have 
longed. He appeID"ed on the program Sad accident Louis had been engaged in glowing recital to his ever attended." He said Southern 
frequently and had the leading role I ,Parents of his school experiences and sueceSB. His enthusiasm Illinois was the most wide-awake sec-
in our latest play. i for the S. I. N. U. knew no limit and he was particularly happy J tion he had ever found on dairying 
We can never, by mere words, tell I in his fraternal connections. Almost his last words were in , .. nd many possibilities were In store 
our estimation of this departed mem., unbounded praise of Sigm.~ Alpha Pi. i for it. 
ber. Louis Sexton was one who did i Louis entered S. 1. N. U. the tal! term with the expecta· 'This 51st annual convention was 
not have to make friends for friend· I tioo of remaining at least two years. He was a gr~duate of I held 'In the Carbondale State Teach-
ships came to him as the most nat· Ii Joppa high school under the prtnc!paiship of Claude Vick, and ers' College auditorium Jan. 20, 21, 
ural thing in the world. He had a' came here to finish hi~ pr .. paration for a course in medicine. 22. The success of this meeting was 
kind, cheerful disposition and a \I Unusually capable, industrious and ambitious he was a strong largely' due to the. hearty support of 
hright smile which no one could help f stl)dent respected by his ';eachers land admired by his asso. the Carbondale Business Men's Asso-
liking. Although he had spent but I ' cia:tes. No student has more quickly won his way to recognl- ciation, the Southern Illinois State 
three months on our campus, it was I lion in this large school, and his popularity was based upon sub. I Normal, the Jackson County Farm 
of no wonder then that he was well I stantULl worth quite as much as upon' aCfaMe manners and gen- Bureau, the bankers, the Smith-
liked and one of the most popular i erous spirit. Upon enterlag school he immediately identified Hughes agricultural teachers of 
students of the schoo\, ,I himself with the worth·whils activities Of the dampus life. . I i Southern Illinois, and the ladies of 
I ,the M. E. and Christian churches. Louis Sexton possessed a quality -I The news of Louis ,Sexton's death came as a cruel blow to 
, d i!' Any meeting to be a success must 
which Is rarely found today-and that his fraternity associates. Satur ay nig t four of them: Louis 'be advertIsed as well as mterestmg. 
quality was ambition. He did not _ Shannon, hi. roommate, Lewis Ed Williams, r.Elllis Smith, and 
think always of the today or of the I Lyman Hartley, mad!) the long trip to Joppa. ,S:ixteen mem- I This was accomplished in Jackson 
k d f h d' t bel'S of the fraternity lattended the funeral on Tuesday. county and adjoining cctiJ.nties by the 
tomorrow, but 100 e ar a ea lD 0 _ I' use of moving pictures d~aling with 
the future. He was but a youth in I I Mere words are utterly futile to express the school's sin· the various phases of the dairy in. 
years, nevedrtrheleSs
f 
he had ld~~ldhe.'l I , cere sympathy for the bereft parents. We can only dedicate dustry, principally that of testing the 
and planne or a uture goa III 18 1 ,- this space in The Egyptian in token of our deep sorrow. I herds ~ i for tuberculosis. These pictures Ii work-·to be a doctor. Those who - • .  . . d Ik d . h h' k I 0 were shown III the rural dIstrIcts ew hlDl an ta e Wit, 1m, ~ow .. :.-....., ....... ____ ~ ______ ~-)-~--~-f-IJ-,.~. where the dairy industry is yet in its 
that he was one who llterally Idol infancy. This is the time to get the 
Ized his mother. We admired him TO THE MEMORY " Oh Timl' eternal can't erase 
especially for this attribute. He was OF LOU IS SEXTON I His clinging memory, always .dear, dairymen to see the value of getting 
started right before he has grown in-
considerate of others and well liked A monument we wet with tears to the industry. This plan of testing 
by both faculty and students. I (This is sincerely dedicated). As in our dreams we see his ,face. the dairy: herd for tuberculosis means 
To the bereaved parents of Louis' Brush back the tears and try to smile The Angels called Louis to heaven 
Sexton, we, the, members of the So. Oh bursting heart, that throbs with To heolp make it sunny up there. 
IL. M. 
much to the present as well as to the 
future farmer contemplating on enter· 
cratic Society, ,extend our deepest pain 
heartfelt sympathy in their sorrow. That cries anguished again, again 
• The Great Father above has His own For one who left a little while 
way of enlargin~ His kingdom and, The Angels called Louis to heaven 
Indeed, heaven was made one more To help make it sunny up there. 
richer by our loss. Louis SextoIl;' is 
gone from our mi~st, but, certainly, We loved him all, when Ilrst we saw 
never to be forgotten by. those who Those joyoUs, dancing, happy eyes 
knew .and loved him. Death took As now to each of us they cry; 
from us our IInest, most popuJ,ar and 'Ve see the li .. ht within them dawn 
talent.ed Socral whose place can nev· i The Angels called Louis to heaven 
er be taken by anotber. I To help make It sunny up there. 
ing this ever growing business, es· 
pecially to the farmer selling whole 
Some Scotchmen think that there milk, as. the milk from dairy cows 
is only one great country but they are free from the bacteria of this dreaded 
so afraid of wearing it out that thev disease is preferable to milk from 
don't live in it.-New York Americau. cows not tested. 
The convention was notable for the 
R EW A R 0 Ilarge class of boys and girls, close 
To anyone furnishing conversation to 100, who entered the judging con-
I test, and as a class made exceedingly 90 Sam Howe can talk to Ethel Cress· 
man. (Continued On Page Eight) 
P:lge Two 
S. I. N. U. UN" CLUB 
THE EGYPTIAN 
. arl\i~s h~.B ll'omised, to give a In" ·11l< ~ltn l'i~E? •. nft ~;urty t111.: (,(,II .s 
I Z AT , 0 N S I ~V~~"~'V~~~~,Jn~t~eJt,leJ:Sl'1'n"~, rtieo~lt"I:1 0)~0:'1Sn:g::m':lerlna~0)1!1 ; ~:~~::::ae~:n:i:~I~~~:ak~Si~~::~'J~iI::~o~J~f7 , h u. AP.W!H!" the ~il'l'i'awa-,' for tht> we. k-. Ie school. Give It a trial by (Ullllng- end were: Florence Cohell. E('Jilh out and seeing what is really ha!) teJl Hend~l'son, Mary Eub:"nks, Mildn d 
,no;, The boys now attending have W ~'. D!'ttl Eth I I 
I Hill to study thE' PC')ip::;p of the Run. ('hosen for th.pir n~otto, "Co:ne bring pa:t{~~:'-"'cr~:l:;~an~~ I fl. OJ e an( 
On thE' way to thp hill OhR€rvati()n~ one." 
The UN" Cluh, which has jllst late· were marie of ,/upiter. Mel'c'ury anil 
ly heen organized. and which is now Vf'nu~. The S. I. N. \..'. Social Club met at 
ANTHONY HALL 'the resilience of Armond Woods, Fri' 
one of the mo~t ontstanding- clubs in Th~ -party l'€3.('hp.d the hill in timt' 
school. has begun to take UP its ac .. to ",atc'h tile Hun rig.,- amt with the 
tivities. 
Ola Goetz vi: .. ;it( {i wiLh Kathryn day evening, Jan. 23J. entrrt::dned h:r 
n.(~lldleman la~.;t Week~E'll(1. : Earline Nards. The club 'is striving 
airl of ROIne Rmokf'c1 glaHHeR W''l'e al>l~ B~I ni('e Braddock of· HalTisburl': 'no be 100 pel'c~nt for the 1925 Ot)l'-
This organization ('onsistR. of twen- to study the eclipse. 1 \"j:-;ih d hel"(~ \Vith fl'ienrl~ Sunuay. lisk. 
ty-six charter members, who are as :'notlH-\ intpl'PRting featurE' of the I';dll,! YOUllg- Slwnt the we~k-elld ill I' Ht th I' f th t' 
t,. .. _"U el' e HlHln€SH 0 e mee lnv-
follows: Anstin. '.Lentz, Allen. John- hike was the breakfast. A hike iHn'l; Maliancla vi~;itlng B~ RH MeGuire. I a piano solo was rendered by, Man~'U;~ 
son. S1urnm. Hpngon. Moorf'. Lep. eOll1nlet(.:o withont pats. Everyollf'1 Alherta Kohlenbaeh !-;pent tJt(:' 1 ite Lewis. 
Hickey. Foley. Smith r Rogers, Patter· to(lk purt in huilding- tbe fil'("l, ('OOkit~g-l w(:'f:.'k-pncl in Hudi.llPl' vb-dLing- with I: A deliC'iou5=! lundl~on was served~ 
son, Travelstead. Powell. Lamer. i the fooel ann eating. Nina Bnllol'k. 
Ross. McLanghlin. Mountain, Jordan, I B~illP; '0 PIlthusiaRtic about the I ~· .. v"I'<" of til<' ~iI'lH hiked to Sni· I C. KIRK. President. 
PUI'l1ell. Sor!':en, Floyd, Kimmel and: hike, a hildnp; ('\ub was oI'/~anizpd. del'" hill "atnnlay morning to watt'h E. PRICE. Secretary. 
Hep.rll. Other letter men wishing to w~li('h shdll tJ-0 known UH the S. S. S.! .:4_"_"_'_"_"_"_"_"_,_,_._,_ .. _.,_.,_,,_._.~,,_, ___ . __ , ... ;. 
join see or write the secretary. Club. • , , ,..~' J , 
On Jan. 27, a meetinp; was held to 'I'h" nlPmhelR at Illesent are, MJ, H· . , 
see ahout ordering pins for the dub lei; I'Hpu!(alI, Harrlin, Walh,,'p, Shalll" I ~ • 
and to elect a captain for the iii"" Her:'o,n, Zillllll~,rHt'heill. ('I"rk, Kin~:, I t s~ I-A I .. DIN (]I~ ~S t 
football squad. The captain was not StUJ ll1 anet Mr R. HOflp;e. t .... ...... i 
elected, beCHu"e of so many of t1w I ! , 
~~~~:I~Vh~et(:~~'n:;e~oteb~:,:gla:tlJ~~;~ DOINGSOFTHEY.M.C.A, ~I A'l"HL.~"I"I(~ (if)()DS , 
The members of the Y M. C. A., I i 
please see,. "Mac" or leave your vote had theil' usual Tuesday ('vening 1 i ~ 
in his box at the registrar's office. meeting. A very intl:"resting JH'()gT~tln I " r 
The captaincy now lays hetween Hal" ..., II I t 
was giv:-~ c .. onslstlOg 01 an u{ {reHS ," ; 
ry Moore and Elbert L. Kimmel. two by Rev. Sarkiss, minister of the Pres· , I W D G a 
of the outstanding figures of "Mac's" bytel'ian c'hurch, and a violin Halo '(')' ! .IIL Q " 
powerful team of this last year. Frank Smith. The progra~ was ;:~. I ....... '~ " 
, d l> II r , Irtl:OIfPORAttD 
S S S CLUB ORG Joye : a . \-- ~. ~.iliiji'iii.J..-'j.];.tll#i~*.!I~I.W:i.r.... I' 
, • , AN IZED The Y. M. C. A. is planning to do , - - -------.- -- ----"------ ___ -- I' 
Saturday. morning. January 24, a big work in the n~ar future. One in, I 
party, eSP~ciallY interested in sci· teresting event will be the annual Y. ,I I 
enee, went\'n an €.iJ,rly hike to Brush M. and Y. W. hanquet at which Rev. ': •• , _____ ,_,, __ ,,_,,_,,_ .. _,,_. __ ,,_,_,,_,_. __ 
.,.'-"-'_" __ .. _'_._1' __ ._,_ .. _ .. _"_'_._'_,. __ "_.1-"-"_"_'_"_"_"_" ___ "_"_" __ "_"_"_'_"_'1_.,_"_f'_'_'>_"_"_'_' __ "_'_"_~;: 
i ' I SUITS I 
! I t Cleaned and Pressed ! 
I $1.00 I 
f i , -
i t 
- , 
f i , ~ , , 
- I I ,Cl(,fIl(1 i 
tJ 11/1' IJ I 
-: U 'ttl I 
r I 
I Phone J 
o ~ 
I 372 I 
,~ , 
.. ~ 
.;... ... a-" __ ~~~~~',~4Iiit ..... Il-4ili6lI_ • ...-:.I.-.., ... " .. ¥,.,_i~!i~II_I' .. li~!f."'~ll~!,~''''''''~rt_,,,,-:,,,-:,,,,,,,,,, ___ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ___ ,,_,_,_, __ ,_,_,. 
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MAC'S TEAM TAMPS kets anyway. 
NOTED MARION HUSTLERS This is the first game in which all 
Qf the team have scored. 
In the fastest, best, most interest- If OUt boys can pnly hold their form 
ing and exciting contest of the season, of this game we fear no team that we 
th~ '~aroons, routed out the Southern have in '. sight. We figure the band 
IlllllOlS champs Friday night, 25 to 21. and the yelling put much steam in a 
The game started with a shove, the team. So students please drift out a '---------------------...:-----------
Marion team full of confidence and little oftener and yell like the few 
our boys scared and rattled. As a did last nigpt. Here goes three raws 
result ot this in the first seven min- fo!' the' band. 
Carbondale 
Fouls 
utes of play the Hustlers gained a 
six-point lead. Settling down to their 
very best form the Normal lads F.G. Attmps Made 
"""ng into line and made up for lost Hartley 
time. Munger .1 
With four minutes left in the front Ritchey 4 
half and the score tied, 7-7, Mac su b- Sattgast 1 
s(ituted for the forwards Hickey and Pyatt , .... ,.,1 
Johnson. Richey slapped in another Hickey ,1 
long one as did the Hustlers and the Johnson 
half ended 9-9. I 
10 
3 3 
2 . 
12 5 The first five again resumed POSi'I' Totals 
Uon ~d rushed off full 'tilt. Captain 
PyaU>--lunged forward with a wild Johnson 
bUrst of ~~couragement for his team I Wilso.n 
and recelVlllg a pass just back of Be.lfO! d 
center whirled his huge form in the SpIller 
Marion 
.4 4 3 
2 2 
~I 
1 
3 
,'_c-=-r_ 
Visit the De Luxe Barber Shop 
We appreciate Student Patronage 
Ladies hair bobbing a specialty 
Across From Carbondale Nat'I. Bank. 
Buy an overcoat now and save from five to ten dollars, 
You may need a new sweater for spring, buy it now 
and save money. Have you seen the new ties "The 
Cat's Meow", Come in and get one 50c each. 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothier, 'Furnisher and Hatter 
air to sin'k the pill through the old Ward 
circle. 
While the Normal was recovering 
from the shock, the, Hustlers took ad· 
vantage and 'dropped in three field 
baskets. Ritchey and Hartley soon 
reolied the count, then Hickey came 
in for Bob. Hickey jumped right in 
the harness and raisBrl the score three 
while !I1unger and Sattgast each 
caged a field goal. building up a shaky 
. Total 
. 9 3 
-;j.:.,-------- "",- -,-, ;-
lead. 
Hartley. came back again for Joe 
to make another free throw, The 
game ended 25·21 in our favor. 
------------------
Delicious 
Chocolates 
This game was featured by various 
freakish looking plays, but when a-
man constantly makes them we can't 
say it is luck, He hit what he shot 
at. We can't say otherwise than tha't 
all the Marion fellows were fast but 
B.,lford and Luke Johnson were es. J.' .• no wonder that everyone likes 
" 
.. ~ 
MORGAN&CO~ 
Trade at Morgan's 
and always get 
Service and ~uality 
115--Phones--242 
i;J 
;1 
'.j 
:~.,,-J 
I 
.. 1 
pecially noticeablsl. BeHord made two (J~r dlOcoJates, fOr they CERTAINLY 
of his field goals from back of center 1re goon-Some with nut, fruit allfj 
with one hand, while he warded off lalJcy centers-and other with jelly 
his OPPollent with the other. JOhn_\fiilings. ...: •• _,_ ..... ) ___ ..... ~~_~_~ ___ u_a_u_c_ _:!4 
son acted 'that way, too. once. ,\LWA YS fresh, ~ure, rleh-the fln- I .j 
Although both teams fought hard (ot quality-and 10 such a temptlnl;' I i 
all the way through, Mariou staged ",·wrtment. - ,i 
an extra wicked run in the rast two In fact, if you want GOOn candy oe , 
or three minutes of the game, but she snv sort, THIS! is the place to cowe! , 
couldn't pierce our vic;lory. '.' 'flnd i~ and its BI~ST-and you' j I 
We have had several high jumpers nere,. pay more here. I i. SPEAKING O' F VALENTINES -
here, but none before Ritchey that C b d I C I ' 
ever tried to move the balcony with ar on· a e andy , 
t:l:' heads. He made his four bas· . Kitchen •. : r ··-'-"-'---'-"-'-'--'-"-'->--'-'-'-'--'----l , 
i C~~/y"''' j I i /'~~wll I. I Jewelry, Diamonds and Watches I I 
Of course every child in Carbondale and a great many 
grown folks will want to send one. . 
You can get them at Rathgeber's, the store that boosb 
everything for the goOd of the school children. 
j I. C. Watch Inspector , i 
I Optometrist. t i l ~_. __ , ___ ._-_. __ ,.-.. -.,_,.-.. _"-_ .. -._'-l-_-'-.-( .. :4"'1~~~~~~~~~"-"~~~~~~~...-.e ..... ·'-"·!· 
. ' 
., .. -.,-.--.-,.-,-,-,-,--.-,-f--'--"-·----'-~T I See our windows for marvelous prices on I" 
t,. . ~easonable shoes . 
. . I t THE FASHION BOOTERY. i 
i 
.:. ----~~--........ ~----.--,_.,-.._'_,_._.~~'-.) 
See Spear & Krysher' 8 Spring 
Suit Samples 
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Illinois 
f'barter College Presa 
waste basket will return it. 
If "~. L." and "Newt" are ever in 
separ~ble? 
.. ? 
If 'Van'en Van -Buhren likes to "ee 
'his name in print? 
'Why Walter Miller is called the 
Why Clarence Connoway is said to "King"? 
be bash!ul? ,"Vhy Kenneth Pyatt and, Sam Live· 
Why Mildred Bone persists in in· 
quiring about her mail 'in History)y were so interested last Friday in 
Member class? the construeti';n of the new gym. 
-, Association ", . ___ ._. __ _ 
'-- .! •• -.-.------.-,-.----,~-,,---. ---.!" .. 
--PI-lb-]-is-b-e-d-e-v-er"7·y-·-w-eek during the Collegiate year by the studentR of the I ! Call on • 
Srlllthern Illinois Staw University. Carbondale. Illinois i:
Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale Post Office under I RUSHING AND GIBBS I 
the act of March 3. 1879. I ' Groceries and Meats. Prompt Delivery I 
Office Telephone t Phone 604 , 
."'ain Building, Room 16 University Exchange No. 17 , ! 
------..... -- .: .. --~-~-.--r-----~~- --'---,_ ...... 
::::r:I~N ~~:; E::::~s:N :a::~~s .~'-"~.-.-------.------- - --1 
As,'I. Edito~dit.O.~ ... ~~~~h~:rion Taylor CarlO. Smith I' i 
Associate Editms t;
hate Stuj:m. Thelma Hartwell Adveltising Managers ! We Do Not Use a Drop of Gasoline In I 
Lf:ature Editor ·T ..h·........ MWharVjitnt °bwe!l i Our Plant ,'. lterary ............ omas en ur~ Frank Dwyer, Oren King 
Humor Editor ................ Pearl White I " . i k II b . t .1 , 
Ass't ................... Mary Virginia Lindel Typist .................... Alberta KOhlenb.ac. h Our cleaning is odo~less. Your wpr wi e apprec1a eu. • 
Social Editor ................ Jewell Finley ~ " i 
Athletlc·lj:ditors -- '\ / THE FAULTLESS CLEANING & t 
RolleTt Hartley. Earl Purd~" raculty Advisor .... Emma L. Bowy",- DYEING CO. f 
~j.uBic Editor .................... Frank Smitll ,0 ~"xchangerEditor ................ Pearl Hall Alumni Advisor ................ E. G. Lent7, 210 West Monroe Street 
Criilc Editor ........ _Mae C. Trovillion I Phone 332.L I 
I t 
BE OPTIMISTIC 
What is the use of being gloomy and pessimistic when there 
are so many things about which we can be happy? "With every 
rose we get a thorn but aren't the roses sweet." Of courSe ev-
eryone meets diff\iculties and failures at some time in life, but the 
.same perSDll. also wins succesS' and victories in life, It is a se-
vere task to face hardships with a smile, but surely its worth 
the price. Smiles win the warmest of friendShips while a frown 
leaves you out in the cold. Let your face be a radiant sunshine 
instead of a freezing frown. 
CO-OPERATION 
Did you ever stop to think what the world would be with-
out co-op~ration? ,It was Emerson who said, "All are needed by 
eakh one; nothing is fair or good alone." How true this state-
ment is! Each person has some part to play in the world. The 
, world needs your bit of work to make progress as it should. 
i I I . ( .. -..-~-..~ _____ )_~_~~_t--.c ___ '_" 
i-~:~i~:-;::~~e N:.::-l 
t ous and Extreme in Our February I I Clean-Up Sale , 
i Which commences Thursday morning- at eight o'clock. I I This i~ a sale in which every item i·n the store is cut in i I price from 1'3 to 1-2 and in lots of instances less than " 
, 1-2 of former prices, ; 
, t 
" 
MEN'S SUITS. :, 
Mens and young men'~ 
i staple and fancy 2 and 3- f 
I hutto"] suits. all sizes $3;; ,I 
I values, clean-up price-! $ I, 
' ~6.75 People long ago learned that two individuals could carry a heav- , Hart S'chaffner and Marx t 
ier load than one. Some people are good in one field of action I ii 
At the same time you must have the aid of other people in or-
der to' live, All society is just a huge system of c9-operation. 
while others are good in another. But for all people to iive and, I all Wool. cashmere and I 
succeed all activities of life must make progress. Without co- I worsted suits in all sizes. , 
operation life would be a,desert of loneliness and despair, I $45.00 values, clean-up I 
WEE WUNDER Why Ruth Crowell tries to kid Borne I price-, 
Why Her,bert Davis is called the people. I $35.75 
Murphy Shiek. If Dwight Curley misses the old I t 
Why Beulah Burrer is called Blo~. gang. I tf die. II Fred Sommers is a western cow. • 
It Frank Dwyer really ge'ts mad. boy. I ' i 
Why Roberta McCracken looks wor Why Bertus Treese is called Azzo· I I 
rled. lina. 11 JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. , 
Who starterl the rolled )lOBC. When anrl where will this stop .if II ,. • 
If' Edrs Hill will make s famous continued indefinitely. i' 
musician. If the parties having Our Egyptian .,_ ... ___ ,.,._ .... ___________ . _____ ._,_._ ._'_.~ ... 
THE EGYPTIAN 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIUlr I across th.e ocean .blue,' ld h 
, The champlOn, of thIS old war -t at Golden Moments we made safe for. you. 
THE GIMME GIRLS 
ollllUIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIllllllIlIUllIlllIIlIIllIIlIIllIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIllIIlllIlIllIlIlIlIIlIlI1II1I11111111111111111111111111111111111101l1ll111ll1ll1l1l1llllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1 Men! The girls are stealing our 
No shamefaced outcast ev!'r sank so thunder. They're wearing our coats, OPPORTUNITY 
By Walter Malone 
They do me wrong who say I come no 
more 
deep, ',. . I shirts, and-need we go further? 
But yet mIght rIse and he again a Soon we will be stripped with only a 
man! pair of garters to call our own. 
Page Five 
FAITH CIRCLE HOLDS MEETING 
Last Wednesday evening, January 
21, The Faith Circle held Its monthly 
business meeting In the baseIllo'3nt at 
the Christian church, called to order 
by the president, Irene Winter. 
After meeting refreshments were 
served consisting of, sandwiches, co-
When once I knock and fail to find 
you in; 
There ought to be a law against it. coa, pickles. 
For' every day I stand outside your 
door, 
And bid you wake, and rise to !jght 
and win. 
Wail not for precious chances passed 
away, 
T' 
Weep not for golden ages on the 
wane! 
Each night I burn the records of the 
day,-
A t sunrise every soul is born again! 
Laugh like' a boy' lit splendors that 
have '\ped, 
Dost thou behold thy lost youth all Seriously, we can't s<}e why the 
aghast? . ,girls want to hide their good looks 
Do~t reel from righteous Retribu,
I
' behind a sheepskin collar, Seeing a 
'tion's blow? girl outfitted with a boyish bob, neck· 
Then turn from blotted archives of I tie, heavy lIannel shirt sheepskin coat 
the past, and knickers it taxes a man's imagin· 
And find the fnture's pages white aUon to pictnre her as anything hut 
as snow, a boy of High school age. 
We will have to admit that some 
Art thou a mourner? Rouse thee of them make good looking ones, but 
from ,thy spell; the average fellow likes to see a girl 
Art thou a sinner? Sins may, be ,look like a girl and not a ,boy. He 
forgiven; '\ Isees enough of the latter, anyway. 
Each morning gives thee\wing~/'to Wouldn't there be a howl if we 
fiee from hell, \~ / should start another "collegiate" fad 
Each night a star to guide thy feet by stepping out in girl's clothing. But 
to heaven. then we'd probably freeze.' 
Those present were Edith Newton, 
Bertha Meininger, Neva Kimmel, Nor-
ma Fox, Gllrney Nugent, Bertha Wal-
ler, Beulah Stroup, Emma Hampton, 
Ina Roberts, Norene Chariton, Lily 
Booker, frene Winter, Anna Kasper, 
Merna Wiley, Dona Hamilton. 
The next meeting w1ll be hel<;l Feb. 
18. Everybody invited. 
COLLEGE ENGLISH 
A' Senior had jUst returned from 
his first visit to New York. When 
asked by bis classmates to give his 
impression of the city. he said: "The 
most amazinl!; sight I saw was the To vani~hed joys be blind and deaf 
and deh; "Boys wlll be boys, and girls will skyscrapers of New York crossing 
My judgments seal-the dead past with THE OBELISK STAFF 
its dead, Has acquired the following new memo 
But never bind a moment yet to bel'S to replace members not back 
COllIe. this term and one new one: 
1. Music and Dramatics-Lillian 
Though deep in mire, wring not your, McLean. 
hands and weep; I 2. Athletics-Earl Purdue. 
lend my arm to all who say "I ~. Artist and Cartoonist-Loraine 
can!" 
R. H. L. IS A REAL F·ELLOW 
Sawyer. 
things he said, AR we didn't see R 
L~ T" this man is the fnnniest and 
We drove all the way up to Cen. most· interesting Line mail we've ever 
tralia Sunday morning to hear and seen, He ended up his IIrst little 
see the Chicago Tribune's great "Col. spp.ech (he had two curtain calls, by 
yum" man, As the "Line o· Type" is the way, and responded cleverly with 
our favorite column in the Tribune, more good stutT) with the poem, "To 
we were anxious and a bit thrilled to I Ja',k at Sea". which had appeared In 
see this rather important personage. his column before.' We reprodllce it 
He looks just exactly as you would here. 'callse it's good--and 'cause w' 
ex.,ect the author of the "Line" to don't think much of Jack Dempse~ 
How R, H, L, did steam up on th look- -long. 
lengthy--six 
lean. 
feet 
lank. 
four 
The a,ndience expected him to maKe 
them laugh and they were ready fo, 
bim when, ...... his til'st crack came-. fI 
sa'iel, "I was in the war, fought with 
the Y. M. C, A. Oh. wiIa{ a charg, 
we made!" He had his audience 
from the SLD1·t. 
We can't remember all the funny 
belleath t he wares, 
DeeP in the north Atlantic's slime arl 
Yankee sailots' graves. 
On destroyers and mine sweeps, w 
were always standing by; 
We scrubbed the decks and foug" 
the Huns and weren't afraid to die 
So sail in Ileace. Jack Dempse\ 
qoon be boys, so why worry." the Hudson river on a ferryboat." r----.--
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Will the Ground Hog See His Shadow 
Whether he does or does not, we always have a com-
plete line of Footwear and Hosiery that is right up to 
the minute. At prices that are right-for such good 
,quality merchandise. 
Where Your Dollar Goes Farther 
WOLF SHOE CO. 
Main 278. 102 West Jackson 
-!. ~----------~--~--- ..... --
.~ ... ---------...... ~--.-..---~---,--.:. 
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r MARY ANN.BEAUTY SHOP 
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Miss Lillie Trovillion, teacher of '; .he soc~ety is always pleased to have, i and scalp treatments, 
The Alumni Bulletin 
facial 
English lI! the ,Mill Shoals High hIm. I f 
school, coached a play which was giV.! ' Prof .. E. G. Lentz received a letter Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty, , 
en Jan. 24 for the benefit of the High Irom hlg daughter, Agnes, who is a I ' ~05 South Illinois A, enue. Phone 61..2 f 
schooL tlepartmental teacher in the sixth I j 
Ray Hamilton, coach of eighth! grade in Cicero public schools. Mi~s' .=-_____ . ___ . ____ 1_1' ___________ • __ ._ •• :. 
grade athletics at Cohden, suffered a Lentz teaches history and is much I 
defeat at hands of the spicy Carter· I pleased wilh her work. Mr. Ma~ .:.-.. -.-----,----,----,--------- _.:. 
ville lads recently, Brooks, '21, is teaching in the schools I , 
Principal Watson of Baldwin took: of Springfield, III. Mr. Brooks is a i UNION BAKING CO. j 
his. fast basketeers to Chester Jan. I principaL j I 
24th and bowed to a tune of 11._2, . Mr. E. Y. Smith, former editor of I Bakers of Better Bread , 
Coach Fishel of Carterville Is still' the ,Egyptian, attended the dairy· I GOLDEN CRUST BREAD I 
t'oping them in, His fast and aecur. me'n's convention here last week. Mr. I . 
ate cagers hardly know defeat, Smith is teaching agriculture in Gore· , Special attention to picnic orders ! 
"Twin," "Mule," "Keyhole," "Bake," ville High schooL The staff is al·. 304 South Illinois. Phone 150X I 
"P. n." and "Bud" make up a squad ways glad to see E. Y. , ! 
. Several m rub f th f I I·:· ... __ ~_~t_~ ___________ ._'_'_. __ '." 
of fightm'g hasketeers of whicb Car- eel's 0 e acn ty mo· 
terville may well be proud, tored to Centralia Sunday to hear R. 
Carbondale Commnnity High Is on H, L. of the Chicago Tribune speak 
the way. Where? Just wait until at the. fl.lJledcan Legion meeting. The 
the tournament and see. I party Included Misses Woody, Clark, 
Ransom Sherretz, Ed. B. 24, is one Bow~e~, Shank, Wallace, I Henderl\on, 
·i .. '-~- .. --'-~---------'-------~·i .. 
t ' 
of the advisors of~ the Hi h TroVllhon and Mrs. Geor-I\e He~J.h. g school son \ . 
I IMPERIALI CAFE I ' , 
i Good Things To Eat : paper at COllinsville, The Chanti. . 
! J~. M. AtkisOJl, Owner and Prop. , deer. He reports that it is Egyptlan-
ally orgabized. Hey diddle diddle, the cat and the 
Mr. No\.man Beasley was a week- fiddle;. 
end visitor here. ~ He furn~hed the 1 The cow Jumped over the moon. 
! t I I _!. _____________ ,, __ ._,_,_ •. __ n __ • __ ._,..--•• )
Zetetic Society with two piano solos. Prof. Muckelroy laughed to see the 
sport, and cried, 
Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 I "Ti!~t :i~~::."what scientific farm· ·:·,-'-'--'----'-'--'-'--'---'--'-'---'Ii.:' 
Carbondale, Ill. . We have in stock at all times a complete line of . 
Speeialties REWARD j stamped linens, laces and embroidery threads. , 
EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT " To anyone furnishing conversation i LANEY GIFT SHOP t Glasses Fitted so Sam Howe can talk to Ethel Cress· I H t't h' 10 d I 
• man. J ' ems I C mg c per yar I 
.. ~~.--.-..... --~~~-. ___ ~_~..-..~ ~..s;.41' I , 
I CI S I' . ~; ... -----------,---------,--'"!. earance a e On Coats, Suits and i .. ----~-------~ --.~---. ---I Dresses Started Today i .~,,-,,-,-,-,-,---,-,-,-,-,-,------,---.:. 
1
- f II MILLIGAN.BROCKETT 
Ali $125.00 Prlntzess _ 
Coats gO at ......... $69.50 I Musical merchandise of all kinds 
I' i 
I All $95.00 PrintzesB .:. ~-..-__ "_ ______________ ....... ~-,.:. Coats gO at .......... $59.50 
'" 
1
- All $69.50 Bnd $65.0:1 I 'l'-"-"~"""'-('-<I-"-"_,-,,,,,,,,,,-,-<,-,~,-_cl----"-~"""""-"'" i
Prlntzess Coats !\'o! I 
~ at .. .. ............. :, ....... $39,50 I II: I 
1. -
All $39.60 and $35.00 i I 
fur trimmed .coats go ii
at -.......... , .......... $17.50 G'II Always Remember i 
All $29,50 and $25,00 i I THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI i 
Coats go at " ........ $13.6°1 I Open 'and Closed Cars I 
I I ' YOlLl' choice of any 
Winter Suit formerly 
sold at $49,50 to $88,5i1 1If,L."";'---
your choice ........ $7.50 
t I 68-n-Phone-68-L I' i I . I ,- 24 Hrs. Per Day. Ralph Johnson ! j , 
. I i I I Q.. ' 
. I I ' THE LEADER MERe. co. i i r 
- n_a_o __ -.-..--...-_~ _c __ . .-..~~ ":.- -b ... -~~I_~~'.-.c~n.~~~~.._..~._."" ..... /) ... ,~.~. 
- -~ ___ , ___ u ___ ~___ ~_~~~_,.....~~ ________ ...-..,_, ..... ,_~~_. __ .~ 
Candies W1LHELM DRUG CO. 
Soda FOQlltain 
Phone 276 
The Students Drug Store. 
School Supplies 
Fountain Pen 
Pencil 
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l THE HOME OF LOUIS SEXTON, WHILE HERE IN SCHOOL 
"THE OUTLOOK" Ralph K.: 
I The Normalite. Normal. Ill.: Yonr I knov:." 
~N~O~R~M~A~L~L~O~S~E~S~S~E~C~O~N:~D--------------------S-.-I-.-N-.--U-.---
GAME OF SEASON TO CAPEl 
"I'd tell them I don't 
I,'ouls 
Attmpt Made 
Carbondale Plays Poorest Game 
Season-'-Munger Sick 
of Hartley 
Mie-key 
F.G. 
2 3 2 
P. ~ cartoon on "Athletic~" waH very good.. I 
II Th. e jokes "Lalf·a·Line." were very in. Mr. Smith: 
terel-'ting. t.hat habit?" 
"Where did you get 
The MaJ'pons lost their ~('('onfl MU!l~n::.r 
game of the sea "on to. Cape (]ira)'. JoiIn"oll 
dean Satur(lay night. Hitchey 
The game was played last Satul'flay Sattga"t 
night, January 24th, at Gape. The Pyall 
fir"! five started. weakened by the 
sieJ{nes~ of Munger. 
The first eleven minutes of the 
game WPI'f' du~f' anci exciting. Our Hamal' 
llOYS lwltl f'a;.(' to it ~'jx·fol1r :"H'Ol'e ill r<:. KiehIl~ 
tlw early part of tile gam€'. AfteJ' a JameR 
time out hy CarlJondale, Cape began Daugherty 
10 drop in the field goals. In th" til',t Mugel' 
half Daugherty marie six field goals A. Kiehne 
for Cur-e. He made all thf'i" fjf'ld Buekminsler 
go:!ls in the first h· If Midl/e 
It seeme,] after the first eleven min· Jenkins 
utes of play that the Maroons were 
Totals 
Cape 
. 7 
14 
5 
9' 
..... Lamhuth Vip-ion. Ja<:kKon. Tenn.: 
1 \" .-I -l f-' arf' yp~'Y glad to add you to ott!' 
I! pxchange 11~t auel hope yon find ()t,r 
~ pap(->I' "u:-) intf'l'Psting- a~ w£:' fO'lnc1 
1. 
I 
YOlll·S. 
5 The Tiger. Cape (;irar,leall. M" 
Your pciitorials jn your lilst i~sll" 11 \\'~te V'tIl'y int.prf'Hting-, espe('ially the 
. one on ··Service." 
1 I The Monmouth College Orade. 
I l'.ionmonth. Ill.' Your cartoons were 
I vpry ~ood in yonr .Jan. ~h;t edition. 
The 1'. C. Times. Detroit. Mkh.: 
Your "T(>€'C'f'tH fif'z" and "Kntt:' Kix" 
;~ \V{'l'~ g-oocl. 
~t1'r1t'nl Ufe, Ashland. Wi,.: 
wpll hulalH'pcl papPI". 
Eldorario, 
A 
Ill. . 
YOUI' ('urtooll on "SWE'fLt Slepp" W;li-> 
Jost and unable to covel' Ull the Cap(' : 
1111::'11 ....... JolmRon ,vas spnt in fot' Mun- i 
gel' i~ the lattf'r "art of 'the first half. : SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM i f'!P\'l-'l'. \Yp know what it menn~ to I 
I!" ..,.{·orerl one field goal. The half TO BE GIVEN AT THE takE> e'(am~, Your motto iR a rich 
ellde(l with the :-;cOrt-' rlecidedly 
thei,· favor. 
in' ZETETIC .SOCIETY FEB. 6: Oill'. 
Special NumlJe1" 
In the ~e('ond half Mungpr waR put Vocal flol~ 
Or('hesll'a The ",ol'lnalite. Chicago. Normal I 
Al n 1 ('ollp)!;p, Chi,.ago. ilL. We have h~p" I 
bad{ in the game. 'The Maroons were MllHkal Rf'a(lin~ 
lIIwhlc to "low the Cape boy". They 'Violiu Solo 
.'.,.( a a P I 
~mma Rrkket' ;(,Ildin.!.! YOll ClUt' llH])Pl" for ~onw ti~llP. 
.Julia ClulHtinp hut yon (l.inn't Heem to rpC'ognizp ll.,:, 
showed marked results of their pre· j<'U('ulty quartp[te in PHIl' li!"t of E'x('hang-e!-i last iHS11~. 
ViOUH y(lar'~; expel'ipnee together. They VOCal Duet Bes:·;jp 
WE'l'E' efficient in sizf'. 1H'';1(1 wOl'k nnc] Piano Solo 
BpVll-\, Mlll \ Rf-'lIo ~ ~-----~- - --- '\ 
Ruh." Hohpl'tKon I ThE' ('ommittf>e namf'd hy Prof. 
a('(:ura~y at shooting. . fin'", Qll"r[ptle 
tlamal', Cape's l'elial,le forwartl. Musical Rea(linp; 
marl" six fipl<l goal" ill Ilw "p('ontl h'ilf Solo 
I"!:"its, Ainnllll Hlithol'ity. to look afl~\1" 
IJilla Hall i Ill" painting of liIe portr,"1 01' Prpsi· 
1\1 i1(lrpcl BOIH !Ifill t Shl'YOCH iq, UK follows: 
llnd Daug-hel'ty mnclp only on~. Thf"ly R. E. Bric1gel-i. dwil'mnn. Carhon-
tota~f,d thirtepn field goals to Carbon· ~ MRS. IRA COX , ,lalt'. 
rial" s R1X, ronaI'd 'lI1ll room for g.1Is $7.00 per wk 
In th£' last few minutf'~ of the game. t3nanl foJ' hnys ", .... 35c per meal ,I 
"Tul1~er ani] fjartlpy were rellla('e" by "I $1 0 wk ' 
Hickey and Johnson, i' ',1 u o· ag0 .... .., a per i 
I,ll' starriug Wa" gant, Hartley be.! 907 S, ~'ormal Ave, i 
in/( high I'oint man with "ix point".. I 
Munger ma,]e three and Johnson two. Money saving sale now I 
IW"hey had tonp;11 luck .with hi" f'ml. t ! 
Ki1ootine: getting Bone out of i1v('al" on a I ~e1l1!lts.· I THE STYLE SHOP 
(~r;l('E' HlIl'kdt: ~f'('l'f'tar~' and trpn~ 
']'PI', ('ariJonri<l}p. 
R. K ~inel"'lro>', Cad,olH\ale. 
n. n. "~hHm, CHt'hollCi::llp. 
Ada r. Dunaway. (';.Hhon(la!p. 
Howard R. Walkp)" Sllarla. 
)"lary (', Crawfurd .• Jouf'Khoro. 
Orvillp M. Kut'l'a\{Pl', Harri~lJl1rg, 
\\':illP1' W. "'illi,nlls. H"lltOll. 
,I ()i11l I,;. ~I illt-!', ]0;,,"1 St. I.mlis. 
Ralph K.: "I don't know." 
Last Showing Tuesday Feb, 3 of 
"TONGUES OF FLAME" 
Starritng Thomas Meighan 
Wednesday, Feb, 4 i 
RAMSHACKLE HOUSE 
Thursday, Feb, 5 
BROKEN BARRIERS 
Friday, Feb. 6 
FLIRTING WITH LOVE 
Saturday, Feb. 7 
ALONG CAME RUTH 
Feb, 9·10 
In Hollywood with Potash and Perl· 
mutter 
Coming Soon 
SEA HAWK 
THE EGYPTIAN ",) 
--~---------------------------------------~-----------IN rERvlEWING REPORTER ,Les lIfiserables by Hugo, etc. Then pietul'es in the catalogue and then' in· , Vernon Harris, Albion; 10th, Phili;} 
TALKS TO MR. PI.ERC'E quite as important, is that a consider, quired if anyone else had answered! Schools-Teams of three ranking-
able time is given to conversation such questions. I assured him that 1st, Sesser; 2nd, Newton; 3rd, Al-
Last "Tuesday I went to Mr. Pierce's with an elementary linguistic study others would be asked similar quee· Horton, Cobden, and Edward Bunting, 
rOOm and told him I wanted to inter· of relations of French to English." tions. Again he 'looked at the cata· Albion, tied. ( 
view him for The Egyptian. He look· 
ed pleased ,and said nothing, I 
grabbed a chair, placed it upon the 
platform by his desk and started in 
for real business. "We want each de· 
H~ hesitated so long I deemed it logne and finally said: "One would bion; 4th, Marion; 5th, Goreville; 6th, 
need to think over such a question, Cobden; 7th, Murphysboro; 8th, Mt. important to ask another question, so 
I said, "Do you teach Spanish, too?" before committing himself, but of I Vernon; 9th, Benton. 
course, it is not intend~d to be serio Tuesday evening brought many 
"Oh, no," he replied, 'J.V1isB Baldwin 
has the Spanish classes. WeIl---<lr- ous. In answer to that question I dairymen and friends out to the meet-
partment head to tell us something 
about the subject matter he teaches 
that will interest prospective college 
students and-'" 
But iuterrupted Mr, Pierce, "Why 
. not get all that from the Normal Bul· 
letin It will give you all that inform· 
let's see where were we in the discus, would h,ave to find out who is the' ing, which was opened by selections 
~ion?") reruindet: him we had left oft 'mas: noted pe.rsan in the field where I give~ by the Ag, Club Quartette of 
with a statement about the study of my mterests he, before I would stat" the S. L N, U., followed by a splen-
the relations at lJ]nglish and Frencll who I'd rather be." i did talk on the economics of agricul-
words, "Well, I er-guess that's Now that was a clever way to avoid, ture, by Mr. De:er of Indiana. In 
about all I have to say then. That's answering a question, wasn't it? I: this talk emphaSIS was placed upon 
a pretty good place to stop anyhow." hope for better reaulos when [ asked, : diversified farming, and the cost of 
"Of the books already published, I producing farm crops,. He also voicpd 
which one would you rather it be I the, fact, "that th~. present. status of 
said you were the author of? I agrIcultural condItIons, WIth refer-
ation/' 
HYes, I know:· I said, "But -we want 
a broader statement than the Bulle· 
tin offers, Now to hegin-are there 
but three years of college French of· 
fered'?" 
- "Well, then," I said. since that is 
OVer I want to ask you two or three 
question~, First-What would you do 
if you suddenly inherited a million 
dollars ?" 
He smiled, swung his foot bashfullv 
"Yes, three years of French is of· 
fered," he said. He picked a sup- and seemed to he intensely interest· 
ply catalogue and seemed more in. ed, in the catalogue and finally said, 
terested in the pictureS than in the "I'd finish the year's work-farther 
interview, Then he continued: "But than that [ can't say what \1 would 
two years IS-'J;equired for entering do. I suppose a per~n oUg~ to say 
professional schools. I suppose you he would go on teaching. -111 fact ODe 
Vll\Il,~' m,e t,o make ~om~ geneml state· [ woul<t go on tea.chlng It be were dis· 
. Illlout tll~ f'rc!IIcli e(l\\r~e. Tile p[lset\ tn tell-eh and it be had been :'~~f mmelUl\tll IlQi~(Jt ~f' tile WQr~ tellcllll\~ liS a ,,:ork, Of course, it's 
is 'et'.lIill" the I!m"Uil,f!,'\l, In onter easy to BIl.Y foohsh things and really 
.. r .".. ," ' '. I !lne ought net to be quoted" , 
to ~C'1\l!rl! pr{l.ctlcal 1I1\ent !<I\Qw)eUge ' 
~i!llIl1c! ~t()rl(l~ lire rea.<1, ratller thl\l\ I was determined he wouldn't get 
tll<;1 ~11\~~loal IItllta.tul'e, \\lav!ns th" by ~e easy all tbe next question so 
latter fm' mure lldvllnoed etudiEi3 in I IIsked If It were possible for you 
cp1\el\:i\, W'J read ~ugll PQPu\ar t\(lQks tt) be stlmeone !lther than yourself. 
as I.e TfQi~ ¥(lUflC!uetllirea and I.e wllo woullt you rather ,he!" 
Cpmte ~f ¥tlP.tc Crt~t\l 11), Puma", He busied hlm ... elt looking at tbe 
He tried to look seriouB but smiled ence to prIces was no need .for the 
In spite of himself but lingered the i lessening of prodUction, but that we 
pages of the catalogue, At length h" . should ~eep on a basis of maximum 
said: "Your question really ou'ght to production or become an importing 
be limited to a certain class or age agricultural nation," 
for fear a book which might be can. Wednesday was the heaviest pr<>-
sldered of 'secondhand' value might gram of the meeting. Men of na-
be selected, One wou~d like to say tional as well as international repu· 
Shakespeare or some great phlloso- tation gave talks on the dairy indus-
pher, no doubt. But you give me no try. Among those on the program 
particular choice as the question is was Mr. Van Pelt of Iowa, the great-
too general to maire it easy enough est and perhaps the hest dairy cattle 
to answer. If you asked what author judge in the world. 
of modern fiction a different anSWer Mr. Reed of the Michigan Agricul· 
would be given, tural College, gave one of the best 
"What author of modern fiction talks on the values' of the cow test-
would you rather he?" I asked, de. ing associations ever delivered in this 
(ermined to get some 80rt of a den, part of the state. The most interest-
nite S.nSW6.'. tng talk was given by Prof, Fraser of 
"Well-well-" He said, "there i the. Univ~~sity of Iilinois, which was 
again it's--er-ah-book-well one I entitled, ~ Do~bled Barrelled Pas-
. . - . I ture Crop. ThiS talk meant much l",'~~~"""-~-------\ ------. ------'-,.0)1 fi~ds objections to everythlDg one to the farmers of Southern lIlino! thlDk" about nowadays." . s, [ considered the interview ended, who are in the d~ll'Y business, as the 
I so I thanked bim. placed the chair problem confrontIng tbem is that of , i growing a pasture crop which will 
, back in thE' corner and ned. t i , keep up the milk 1Iow during the dry 
T 'summer months when the native ~ i' Dairymen's I grasses fall to produce. Prof. Fraser 
L I (f~ontinup.d fru .. ' pag" 1) I emphasized the vallles of "Sweet Clo-
, 1 I vel''' as the crop to be used in sup, 
J Adv. 663 I high marks. This class of boys and I plementiug the Blue Grass pastures t I girls was considered by many the which dry up early in the snmmer 
I I outstanding (eature of the convention and come again (9r a few weeks in t PICTORIAL as it points the way for an answer II tbe fall. 
~ REVIEW to the problem of how to keep the Prof. Muckelroy said the member-
, PATTERNS I hbys and girls on the farm as well as I ship at this meetin~ was 200 more 
it' WITH THE 'II to make the dairy husiness in South, than :he one he'~d at Danville and the-
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